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'handling of the ship under extraordi ooooocooooooooooooooc
CHANGEINE MIS nary and perilous conditions. Captain

'rwhtm U Iimtbe of Mrs. Jan K.

nearly dul tragedy has cat a gloom

over tha Northshore people. Murphy
was well known and generally liked for

manv manly attributes.
Pa A. STORES Pa A. STOKESI

Kox, the wife of Chief Engineer Fox of

the tearner Melville, in this port. The
Koanoke U on the dry dork in San

'Francisco having her at em pot and

I
Jii, body was recovered by some wen

. I In a motor fishing boat and brought to

Sid Drowning it Norlhshore'thia city where it was turned owr to

Cannery Pier. '') c;
A- - Uo iU rudder reset and will start upon her

Los Angeles-Portlan- run about the
10th of nest month.

Practical Presents for
Particular People

j'ei 1 1 a va -

It is not. known at thi writing
wlicther Mr. Murphy had any family
or relative. AGAIN AND STILL AGAIN.

f

SEA MESSENGERS ARE FEW
Manaser C. II. Callander, of theNOTICE TO MARINERS.

Blunts Reef l.iht Vessel, California.

Calleuder" Navigation Company, went
to the stranded Hammond log roft in

Young's Bay ymterday on tha noon

flood, with the company's steamers Mel-

ville, Jordan and Vanguard, and made

another (the fourth) vigorous effort to

swing the monsler off the Young's Bay

Outward Bound Fleet Held Up By the (IJ--
t of f0R tnal. pacific

Great Holiday Christmas Difaners Coust 1904 1ap, o, Xo. 38, and list of

HanSduffao-

V Man
HiadTsfcrcdTaatt Beter in Portland Loal Craft luoV, ml aymarka, Taiific

Art Bept Buiy. Coast, 1905, pace 32.) Located U mile

SV. 1 S. from Blunt Reef, off th sea
siiit into channel water. The tide wa

oot of . Gli(Vmi4. sikl.4J mile
very high yesterday and was attimcnt

WSU" umtherlv tmnt l")tt MemWiiio
ed by a heavy sou'westor thai drove- Vm SiUmmV lUOrinug lll irn Junius ,
in a big additional volume Q taster.
The fleet put in two good 1M3N haul-

ing on the inshore end of the raft and

Katnereu on ne . u , nmHl1 Ml
sboro for a smoke and .chatcannery f p,,, m nd u Dow
m w scan -r-- w.

-- wroat5ttMlt-J.iy 3 1Miw sV. I W. from
succeeded . in swinging it a radius ofin irom w. open . u,.,s .

R nJ tbout gw
group was a wen-Kno- ..s bv J w from MeldocJno TJght

of James known fortha name Murphy, Slw reMnne her station as

onefourth of the compass, but could not

dislodge it from it bed on the spit. A

new effort will be made today when-eve- n

a heavier flood may serve a more

successful issue.

year, among the eannerymen ana nn,
g ,r,clbe.

,7,. ' San Francisco Entram. California,
wrorkiiur. skilfull and successful fisher

, . . (List of Lights, Buoys and Pnymarks,msjo., ,; -
2,, Xoiw

Come to us for your
holiday purchases where
we have exclusive styles
at modest prices, Assort-
ment unequalled.

House Coats, Bath
Robes, Dressy Gloves,
Neckwear, Fancy Sus.
pender3, Kid Gloves, Suit
Cases.

p p p

REPORTED IN TROUBLE.

Tlie lively motor launch Elk, Captain
oaeasional tendency to the bibulous. -. .

is alo give that Oeeanaule Buoy No,
This was one of Murphy's convivial ....a red tirst-ci- u nun, located u iu Thomas Spencer, is reported in trouble

on the north shore somewhere west of
seasons and he had a pretty fair load

aboard when he went upon the dock.

TVw. a muvl Aaa 1 rf Idiifrhinff anil

mile W. I S. from Oceanide Ilouoe
San Francisco Bay, heretofore Fort Canby whither she went yesterday

loshinff munir on and in the joinneauon ber 22d
morning from Fort Stevens carrying
the football team from the latter
place to an engagement with the Fort

of the hour, poor . Murphy stumbled

Canbv team on the latter grounds

By order of the light House Board.
H. T. MAYO,

Commander. V S N., Inspector, lth
light House Ditrk-t- . yesterday afternoon. There was a

heavy sea running and the launch was

en to be rolling heavily among the
fish trap opposite, or near, McGowan's.

The people on board were seen passing
from side to side in order to hold her
on as even a keel as possible. Captain
Spencer is a capable seaman and will

probably tke good care of his boat

rer the stringer into tl Columbia

and in an instant all was in confusion;
lie sank and rose, the first and second

times, and it was the lotked that he

was making no effort to save himself,
whether from the fact that he did not

know how to swim, or that he was ren-

dered helpless from his cups or from

the deadly chill of the water.

At this juncture, a bystander whose

name the Astorian simply cannot ascer-

tain after dilligent inquiry, plunged in

after the helpless nun and started for

him in vigorous fashion, but had made

but few strokes when he, too, was

Stickea with cramps and called for aid.

In tha instant someone came running
from the cannery with a rope which

was cast to the Ufa saver, who caught
it and was hauled ashore more dead

than alive, while poor Murphy drifted

out and down with tha tide.

The affair is a very sad one and the

The Lead. rig
ClothierP. A. STORESand his people and will show up all

right thi morning. He probably spent

REWARDED HANDSOMELY.

Captain R. J. Dunham, of the fine

and popular steamship Roanoke whose

rudder and sternpost were torn out on

her last trip from here to San Fran-

cisco, as she was crossing out over the
bar at Eureka (a port of call), besides

being wholly enoxerated by the federal

inspectors, Edward and Fuller, upon
their rigid examination into the mis-

chance that overtook him, was on Fri-

day last, in San Francisco, presented
with a magnificent gold watch, bearing
his monogram and an outline fac
simile of the Roanoke, on its cases as
a testimonial from the Underwriters'

Agency for his careful and skillful

the night on the Washington shore
rather than take any unncessary risks
in crowing back at night. The Elk is

staunch and, strong and her motor like
DOING THEIR DUTY

ly gave out and will need repairing be-

fore she veutures homeward.

ton In the eour-- e of a week, when she
will load lumber for European delivery.
She will take on board 800,000 feet of
twelve-Inc- square timbers and s00,0)0
feet of planking, as cargo.

o'clock, John Jorgenson went on to the
Callender pier to greet some of his
friends and cronies on the steamer Mei-vill-

He gave the boat a cordial hail
and was answered with as cord is 1 an
invitation to "come aboard," which he

THINGS WERE WET.

On Saturday morning last about six

Morning Astorian, 78e per mouth.

Scorn of Astoria Reader! Art learslag
tha Duty o( tha Kidneys.

To filter the blood is tha kidney's duty
When they fsil to do this, tli-- kid-ney- s

are sick.

Backache and many kidney ills fol- -

IhW ' .

I'rinary troubles, dial Us. .
Doan's Kidney pills curs them all.

at once prepared to do, via the upright
ladder on the inner line of the dock at
the Melville' berth. ' The tidy little1
tug bad swung pretty well away from
the dock line while he was shining
down the ladder and as he let go to

spring on board, he lamb-- in the cold

harbor waters and went out of sight of
all mankind for an instant. When he

The Lucky Number
reached the surface there were a doreii

kindly hands and half as many ropes
at hi ready service, and he was soon

aboard and in the engine-roo- drying
his soaked clothing and slowly reduc-

ing the high-grad- e chill which possessed
him. Eager inquiry as to how he felt
was answered by the sole and compre-
hensive word "wet." He says the lad-

der broke with him, but the boys say

is L
J, Blake, whose plate of reideu Is

923 Market street, Portland, says: I

bought several boxes of Vsn's Kidney
Pills and I scarcely think If b first had
not proved satisfactory that I would

have tried the second and third. I have
used almost everything sid to I a
cure for weakened kldiwvs and bladder,
but nothing ever guvv me the satisfac-

tion I received fnmi Ifcun's Kidney
PUN. They are eay' to take, have no

effect upon the stomach or bouclt and
act directly on the kidneys. I thor-

oughly believe from the reult I re-

ceived and also ftom observation that
Doan's Kidii'-- Pill are one preparation
on the market which' acts directly aa

rcpieeiited."
FinphaUn endorsement ran I had

rlk'ht heie in Astoria. Drop into (Uiss.

P.ogers' drug "tore, and k what custo-

mers rcort.
For sale by all dealers. Tries SO rents.

Fostcr-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N. V., sola

agent for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other. .

they couldn't find a flaw in the ladJer.H

9984
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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

The British ship Owwncr came down

on Sunday on the Okluhama's tow lines
and is harbored in Young's Ilay, ready
for her voyage to Australia.

The Lurline came down at 4 o'clock

yesterday afternoon and got away on

her up-tri- at 7 p. m. She was bimy,
but could have carried more.

WATCH I

FOR IWm. BecK, 512 7th Street
Gets that Magnificent Malleable

Steel Prize Range.

Hurt Fluttering.
Undigested food and gae In tha stom

ach, located Just below Uie heart.8 i nr. s
preset against it and causes haatt
palpitation. When your heart trouble

you in that way take Herbine for a few

days. You wil soon be all right. SO

a bottle. Sold by Hart's drug store.iBIG I

The British steamship Kirkh-- car-goe- d

for Japan , arrived down from
Portland about noon yesterday and
went to the lower harbor for anchor-

age.

The Oklahama went back to I'ortlund
on Sunday afternoon with the four-maste- r

schoncr Forest Home and the
three-maste- schooner Bculah on her
bows. "

, The steamer Homer got down from
Portland Sunday evening and laid at
the O. R. 4 N. dock till yesterday morn-

ing when she went to fie lower harbor
for a better chance to cross out if it
should offer.

The registered tide of 9.2 feet yester-

day noon was increased by at least
ten inches of storm water. The harbor
was all swelled up like a hearty Christ-
mas diner after after a generous tur-

key dinner.

The steamship Senator, of the San
Francisco-Portlan- d line, came in yes.

Wishing you one and all a Merry

Christmas, we are

Yours truly,

FOARD & STOKES CO.,
Astoria's Greatest Store.

MOVED AND READY.

Charles Hellboni 4 Co bar moved

Into their new store tad make tha an-

nouncement that they are bow open fof

business and are ready to fill all orders

promptly.

TW oldest spinster In America die J
tha other day when Mi Eliza Wil-li- s

mi of Kokomo, I ml., pased away at
tha age of 101 years.

A fearful Fats. '

It Is fearful fata to hare to endure

the terrible torture of Piles, "I can

truthfully aay," wrlUa Harry CoUon, of '

Masonvllle, la., "that for Blind, Bleed-

ing, Itching and Protruding rilea, Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, is the best cur --

made." Also best for cuts, burns and

Injuries. 25o at Charles Rogers,
terday morning and docked at the O. K.
A.N. piers for an hour, and then went
on to the metropolis. North bound pas-
sengers were few this trip. Jv 15fie ULa!HE FOARD 8 STOEIS G&

c

s Astoria's Greatest Store. Where the New thg Make Their Debut.

It is credibly reported here that the
hip C. F. Sargent, which has been

noDlster'e Rocky MounUsirt Tea la

simply liquid , eJeotrkitj. It goes to

every part of your body, bringing ner
,!ood, strength and ne"w vigor, It makes

, ou veil .tf d kcT" you well, 85 cent.
C.d by Fiank Hart . " '

thoroughly overruled at Portland by

J her charterers ami owners, will be
towed to the Simpson mills at Knapp 1 0000000000000000000000000 1


